
Designed for the rigors of the veterinary work environment, the 
M-Turbo is a proven point-of-care ultrasound solution. Fast, 20 
second power-on to scan time and a portable, 8-pound, battery 
operated ultrasound, the M-Turbo has proven itself time and  
time again. 
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Accessories
Triple TransDucer connecT (TTc) — connecting up 
to three different transducers, side-by-side, plugged in, and 
ready to scan.    

powerpack — extended battery pack

powerpark — Dedicated charging station

FeAtures 
aDvanceD neeDle visualizaTion Technology (Mbe)

5 year FacTory warranTy



when it comes to differentiating image quality, the M-Turbo is 
unique on many levels. The fine detail and subtle tissue delineation 
come from the advanced image processing software unique 
to the M-Turbo. it is one thing for an imaging specialist to get a 
great image from an ultrasound, with sonoadapt™ the M-Turbo 
optimizes your image for you while you scan to ensure you always 
get a great image.

aDvanceD neeDle visualizaTion Technology 
sonosite’s Mbe advanced needle visualization technology provides 
needle illumination to assist with all ultrasound guided needle 
procedures, especially during steep-angled procedures.

learn More   

5 YeAr WArrAntY 
sonosite stands behind their products. all new ultrasound systems come with a factory 5-year standard 
warranty. Made in the usa, rest assured that your ultrasound is built with confidence and designed for the 

rigors of the veterinary practice.
learn More
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wiThouT neeDle visualizaTion

wiTh neeDle visualizaTion

http://www.sonosite.com/needleguide
http://www.sonosite.com/warrantyservice


Accessories

Triple TransDucer connecT (TTc) — connect up to three 
different transducers, side-by-side, plugged in, and ready to scan.

 - connect up to three transducers simultaneously 
 - Fluidly switch between transducers to match applications 

when seconds count
 - go from superficial to deep procedures at the push of a 

button
learn More 

Making your job faster and your diagnosis more precise, the 
M-Turbo is the simplest to operate. sonoaDapT™ image 
optimization intelligently adjusts all imaging parameters 
automatically to quickly produce an optimal diagnostic image.  

optimal image quality in an efficient, portable and durable 
platform, and backed by a 5-year warranty, image anytime, 
anywhere with confidence.

easier
MAkInG

your job

https://www.sonosite.com/product/triple-transducer-connect


powerpark  — offering true mobility to any point-of-care location around the 
hospital or office, the powerpark accessory is a cordless charging station for sonosite 
ultrasound systems mounted on a sonosite universal stand.

- eliminate the hassle of bending over and plugging the system into the wall
- park your system in a convenient, central location
- keep the system fully charged to increase workflow, efficiency, and maintain

optimum battery life

stop searching for outlets or worrying about battery life and start spending time and 
energy focusing on your patients.

learn More 

powerpack  — The ultimate power solution for hospital and office settings, 
sonosite’s powerpack is an innovative and streamlined external battery pack. 

- improves flexibility and workflow
- extends the operating time of the ultrasound system and double the system’s

battery life
- reduces the need to seek a power supply outlet in exam room

learn More

www.tecnoimagen.com.ar | 0810 333 8273

https://www.sonosite.com/product/powerpark
https://www.sonosite.com/product/powerpack
http://facebook.com
http://twitter.com
http://www.linkedin.com
http://www.youtube.com
https://www.sonosite.com/specialties/veterinary-ultrasound-machines



